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§997-11 CH. 7—COUNTIES AND COUNTY OFFICERS 

showing accurately the amount allotted to each item 
of the budget for each year and the amounts incurred 
and expended from time to time on account of each 
of such items, which records shall be presented and 
examined at each meeting of the county board and 
show the true condition of affairs at the date of such 
meeting. (Act Apr. 17, 1933, c. 296, §6.) 

097-11. Provisions separable.—If any section, part 
or provision hereof be found unconstitutional such 

determination shall not affect the validity of the 
remaining provisions not clearly dependent thereon. 
(Act Apr. 17, 1933, c. 296, §7.) 

Act. Apr. 17, 1933, c. 318, makes appropriation of 
$15,000 for each of two years, payable July 1, 1933, and 
July 1, 1934, to counties in which more than 35% of area 
is school, swamp, and university land. It is omitted as 
temporary. 

Act. Apr. 17, 1933, c. 322, makes appropriation of 
$7,500 for each of two years, payable July 1, 1933, and 
July 1, 1934, to counties in which less than 25% of 1931 
taxes were collected. 

CHAPTER 8 

Towns and Town Officers 
POWERS—DUTIES-—LIABILITIES 

909. Corporate powers. 
A town board may lawfully rent its road equipment 

to another town in the county. Op. Atty. Gen., Sept. 11, 
1931. 

Townships have no authority to expend public money 
to pay expenses of delegates to meetings of taxpayers' 
associations. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 18, 1933. 

(3). 
A town may not employ an attorney at a monthly sal

ary. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 19, 1933. 
Town board may contract for lighting- of public high

way. Op. Atty. Gen., May 24, 1933, June 1, 1933. 
(4). 
A township cannot expend town money in opposing 

annexation of territory to village unless it will result 
in added assessments. Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 7, 1933. 

1002. Powers of town meetings. 
Includes interstate bridges. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 11, 

1929. 
Subd. 3 
A taxpayer instituting suit on behalf of a town to 

recover illegal payments has no legal claim for attor
neys' fees and expenses unless the town had previously 
authorized the action. Op. Atty. Gen., July 29, 1930. 

Town may not employ attorney to appear in proceed
ings to enforce payment of delinquent real estate taxes, 
wherein taxpayers are seeking to have valuations re
duced. Op. Atty. Gen., Oct. 1, 1930. 

A town may not employ an attorney at a monthly 
salary. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 19, 1933. 

Subd. 6. 
The town voters may appropriate money for construc

tion of roads, but they cannot designate the particular 
road on which the money is to be spent, that being for 
the determination of the town board. Op. Atty. Gen., 
March 7, 1930. 

Subd. S 
This subdivision authorizes the sale of a town hall. 

Op. Atty. Gen., Oct. 24, 1929. 
Subd. 9. 
A leasehold interest in the land is sufficient title to 

support the designation of a site for a town hall. Op. 
Atty. Gen., May 29, 1930. 

On the termination of such tenancy the designation 
fails and a new site may be selected upon a majority 
vote. Id. 

Two-thirds majority of the votes cast at a meeting are 
sufficient, and it is immaterial whether the vote is to 
change the town hall site when it is already in the 
geographical center of the township. Id. 

A majority of two-thirds of the votes present at a 
meeting is cast where there are not less than .twice as 
many votes in the affirmative as there are in the nega
tive. Op. Atty. Gen., June 7, 1930. 

This subdivision and §§1031, 1032, 1046 set forth the 
conditions and procedure for change of a town hall site. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Oct. 24, 1929. 

Special election may be called on same day as general 
election to vote on question of purchasing a site for a 
town hall. Op. Atty. Gen., Oct. 15, 1930. 

1002-1. Townships may be dissolved, when.—When
ever the voters residing within a duly organized civil 
township in this state have failed to elect any town
ship officials for more than ten years continuously im
mediately prior to the taking effect of this Act, or said 
township has failed and omitted for a period of 10 
years to exercise any of the powers and functions of 
an organized civil township as provided by law, or 
whenever the assessed valuation of any duly organized 
civil township drops to less than $50,000.00, or when
ever the tax delinquency of any such township amounts 
to 50 per cent of its assessed valuation, or where the 
state has acquired title to 50 per cent of the real estate 
of such township, which facts or any of them may be 
found and determined by the resolution of the county 

board of the county in which said township is located, 
according to the official records in the office of the 
county auditor of said county, the county board by 
resolution shall declare any such township, naming 
the same, duly dissolved and no longer entitled to 
exercise any of the powers or functions of an organ
ized township. ('25, c. 40, §1; Apr. 21, 1933, c. 377.) 

Laws 1929, c. 345, provides for discontinuance of towns 
in counties with area of over 750,000 acres, and popula
tion of not more than 8,500, and having not more than 
10 organized towns. 

Dissolution of township is mandatory under amend
ment of this section by Laws 1933, c. 377. Op. Atty. Gen., 
July 25, 1933. 

Dissolution of township is mandatory. Op. Atty. Gen., 
June 1, 1933. 

On dissolution of township, county board has implied 
authority to operate and maintain a town telephone and 
also to discontinue operation and dispose of property if 
operation appears impracticable. Id. 

On dissolution of township, tax should be spread 
against taxable property of township sufficient to pay 
debts after applying funds and property of township 
thereon, procedure to be that prescribed by §1002-12. Id. 

Upon dissolution of townships duty devolves upon 
county board to arrange voting districts and voting 
places. Op. Atty. Gen., July 31, 1933. 

1002-9. Dissolution of townships.—Whenever the 
electors of any town, at the annual meeting or at a 
special meeting called for that purpose, shall have 
voted by ballot to dissolve the town organization here
under the town board thereof shall adopt a resolution 
setting forth such facts and asking for the dissolution 
of the town, and a copy of such resolution, duly certi
fied by the town clerk, shall be presented to the board 
of county commissioners of the county in which such 
town is located, such board of county commissioners 
may, or whenever the tax delinquency in any town ex
ceeds 70 per cent in any one year, the board of county 
commissioners of the county wherein such town is 
situated, on its own initiative, may by resolution, dis
solve such town and attach the territory formerly em
braced therein to the adjoining town or towns, or pro
vide for the government of such territory as unorganiz
ed territory of the county. If such dissolved territory 
is added to an adjoining town the proposal therefor 
shall first have the approval of a five-eighths majority 
of the voting electors of such town to which the dis
solved territory is added. Upon the adoption of such 
resolution by the county board such town shall be dis
solved and no longer entitled to exercise any of the 
powers or functions of an organized town. Provided 
that the county auditor shall give ten days' notice by 
one publication in the paper in which the proceedings 
of the county board are published of the meeting of 
the county board at which such petition will be con
sidered. (Act Mar. 27, 1931, c. 96, § 1; Apr. 13, 1933, 
c. 235.) 

Determination of dissolution of township may be made 
by electors who may or may not. be freeholders. Op. 
Atty. Gen., July 20, 1932. 

Resolution for dissolution of a town must be adopted 
by majority of voters present and voting upon such ques
tion. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 7, 1933. 

1002-10. Copy of resolution to be filed with the 
Secretary of State.—A certified copy of the resolution 
of the county board declaring such town to be dissolved 
shall forthwith be forwarded by the county auditor to 
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CH. 8—TOWNS AND TOWN OFFICERS §1033 

the secretary of state, who shall on receipt thereof 
make appropriate entry in the records of his office of 
the dissolution of such town. (Act Mar. 27, 1931, c. 
96, §2.) 

1002-11. Disposition of funds.—Any funds belong
ing to- said town remaining in or thereafter coming 
into the county treasury of the county in which such 
town was located shall be disposed of in the follow
ing manner: 

Any road or bridge fund shall be expended by the 
county hoard of such county for road and bridge im
provements wholly within the limits of such town; any 
other funds of such town shall, by the county auditor 
of such county, he used to pay all outstanding bonds, 
warrants or judgments against said town. If the funds 
so remaining are not sufficient to pay such outstanding 
bonds, warrants or judgments then upon petition of 
the holders thereof, the county auditor shall spread a 
tax levy against the taxable property of said town in 
an amount sufficient to pay the same, which levy, how
ever, shall not exceed the maximum amount which the 
town would have been authorized to levy for the pur
pose of paying such indebtedness if it had not been 
dissolved. If such levy shall not be sufficient to pay 
off such bonds, warrants or judgments the county 
auditor shall spread successive annual levies in the 
maximum amount which the town would have been 
able to levy for such purpose if it had not been dis
solved until such warrants, bonds or judgments are 
paid in full, unless bonds are issued therefor as here
inafter provided. (Act Mar. 27, 1931, c. 96, §3.) 

1003-12. Payment of indebtedness.—In the event 
that the outstanding bonds, warrants and judgments 
shall exceed the maximum amount which may be raised 
by one year's levy as provided for herein, the county 
board may issue funding or refunding bonds in the 
manner provided by law for the issuance of county 
funding or refunding bonds to take up such warrants, 
judgments or bonds. Provided, that any bonds so is
sued shall not be an obligation of the county but shall 
be an obligation of the territory formerly included in 
such town, and shall be payable out of levies made 
against the property in such territory as herein pro
vided, and such restriction shall be printed upon the 
face of such bonds. Except as herein otherwise pro
vided such bonds shall be issued pursuant to the pro
visions of Laws 1927, Chapter 131, [§§1938-3 to 1938-
13] and the tax levy required by Laws 1927, Chapter 
131, Section 5, [§1938-7] shall be made against the 
property of the territory formerly included in such 
town at the. time of the issuance of such bonds. (Act 
Mar. 27, 1931, c. 96, §4.) 

County board of Lake County could issue funding or 
refunding- bonds to t ake up outs tanding orders of town
ship which had been dissolved without first submit t ing 
mat te r to vote of electors. Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 9, 1933. 

1002-13. Property to revert to county.—Any prop
erty, real or personal, of such town which is needed for 
county purposes shall become the property of the 
county, but the reasonable value thereof, as determined 

•by the county board, shall be credited to such town 
and used for the purpose of paying off outstanding 
bonds, warrants or judgments as herein provided. 
Any other property of such town shall become the 
property of the county without any allowance being 
made therefor. Any surplus funds of said town, after 
all obligations have been paid as herein provided, shall 
be credited to the general fund of the county. (Act 
Mar. 27, 1931, c. 96, §5.) 

1006. Taxes in certain towns. 
Levy for general town purposes -in towns having less 

than $100,000 valuation is limited to $250, notwithstand
ing salaries of supervisors exceed tha t amount. Op. 
Atty. Gen., Nov. 21, 1929. 

Town board has no authori ty to make levy not exceed
ing two mills wi thout vote of people. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Mar. 27, 1933. 

1016. Same—May accept gifts. 
Will held not to create a gift in t rus t for perpetual 

care of cemetery lot. 174M568, 219NW919. 

1027-1 . Fire protection and apparatus, etc. 
The question of providing fire protection, purchasing. 

Are apparatus , and determining the amount of money to 
be raised, may be considered only a t an annual town 
meeting, and not a t a special meeting. Op. Atty. Gen.. 
Mar. 18, 1931. 

Where question submitted was whether a city and four 
surrounding towns should purchase a Are truck, each 
town to bear one-fourth of the cost thereof, and only 
three of the towns submitted the question, the three 
towns were not authorized to purchase the t ruck with 
the assistance of the city, but if the fourth town shall 
vote favorably a t the next annual meeting, the a r range
ment may be carried out. Op. Atty. Gen., June G, 1931. 

Where town board enters into contract with village 
for Are protection and spends money to defray cost of 
calls within town outside village, therp is no s ta tu te 
providing for reimbursement of township by state. Op. 
Atty. Gen., July 11, 1932. 

1027-4. Same—Tax levy contracts w i th adjacent 
city or vil lage. 

Liability under Workmen's Compensation Law. Op. 
Atty Gen., Feb 1, 1929. 

Except as provided in this section, and to protect prop
erty in village endangered, village cannot send fire 
t rucks out of limits. Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 25, 1929. 

TOWN MEETINGS 

1028. First meet ing—Proceedings . 
Corrupt Practices Act does not apply to town elec

tions. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 23, 1932. 
1029. Annual meeting. 
Where the town meeting place was burned and rebuilt, 

the annual meeting might be held in the rebuilt building 
by petition under §1030. Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 15, 1930. 

Where a two-thirds vote is required there must be 
twice as many votes of those present a t the meeting for 
a proposition as there are agains t a proposition; and 
where a bare majority is required one vote difference in 
favor of the proposition is sufficient. Op. Atty. Gen., 
June 7, 1930. 

Omission in notice of time of holding town meet ing is 
i r regular i ty which does not make meeting illegal. Op. 
Atty. Gen., Apr. 15, 1933. 

Notice of annual meet ing need not contain list of 
offices to be filled nor names of candidates for such 
office.—Id. 

Iii absence of fraud, mistake, or other reason whereby 
will of electors was not fairly carried out, town meeting 
and election of officers was not invalid because only nine 
days' posted notice was given. Op. Atty. Gen., May 27, 
1933. 

1030. Place for holding annual town meet ing, etc. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 15, 1930; note under §1029. 
1031 . Special meetings. 
Separation of township from village cannot be con

sidered a t a meeting called under this section, but must 
be determined a t an annual meeting under §1099. Op. 
Atty. Gen., June 3, 1930. 

There is no limit to the number of special meeting's 
tha t may be called to consider a given proposition. Op. 
Atty. Gen., June 7, 1930. 

The question of providing flre protection, purchasing 
fire apparatus , and determining the amount of money 
to be raised, may be considered only a t an annual town 
meeting, and not a t a special meeting. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Mar. 18, 1931. 

Where a village is organized and town supervisors 
residing within the proposed village resign, it is discre
t ionary with the town board as to whether the vacancies 
should be filled by appointment or by calling a special 
town meeting. Op. Atty. Gen., May 19, 1931. 

Electors may increase levy for town road and bridge 
purposes a t a special meeting duly called. Op. Atty. Gen., 
June 10, 1931. 

A town can a t a special town meeting revise or amend 
the tax levy made a t the annual town meeting by reduc
ing the same by calling a special meeting, s ta t ing In 
the notice tha t it is called for tha t purpose. Op. Atty. 
Gen.,. Oct. 8, 1931. 

A town can a t a special town meeting reduce the an
nual tax levy if action is taken in proper time. Op. Atty. 
Gen., Nov. 10, 1931. 

Laws 1931, cc. 35, 279. (§1973-9), do not repeal Laws 
1929, c. 133, so as to prevent vote to reimburse town 
t reasurer a t special town meeting. Op. Atty. Gen., July 
8, 1932. 

1032. Notice. 
No business can be transacted a t a special town meet

ing except t ha t which is set forth in the notice of the 
meeting. Op. Atty. Gen., Nov. 10, 1931. 

When notice must be published in newspaper. Op. 
Atty. Gen., Nov. 10, 1931. 

1033 . H o w organized. 
Annual meeting cannot be held between 8:00 and 9:00 

o'clock A. M. Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 18, 1929. 
If town clerk is not present a t town meeting, voters 

may elect a chairman by acclamation and then in the 
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§1034 CH. 8—TOWNS AND TOWN OFFICERS 

same manner choose a moderator. Op. Atty. Gen., Nov. 
17, 1931. 

If voters a t town meeting are to vote on any question, 
polls shall be open between nine and 10 o'clock A. M., 
proclamation of which shall be previously made by the 
moderator, and proclamation shall likewise be made of 
adjournment and opening and closing of polls thereafter. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Nov. 17, 1931. 

Special as well as annual town meetings must be called 
to order between nine and ten o clock A. M. Op. Atty. 
Gen., Nov. 17, 1931. 

1034. Clerk of meeting. 
Only one clerk is necessary a t township election. Op. 

Atty. Gen., May 27, 1933.' 

1036. Qualification of voters. 
Women may vote a t town meetings and town elections 

for offices, such as supervisors, road boss or any other 
office. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 3, 1933. 

1037. Judges of election. 
In election in connection with annexation of terr i tory 

to village, subst i tutes may be elected by electors on elec
tion day where regular ly appointed inspectors refuse to 
serve. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 23, 1932. 

1038. Pol ls opened and closed. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 18, 1929; note under §1033. 
Town election was not illegal because town meeting 

was had a t 2:00 P. M. where no one was deprived of 
opportunity of voting. Op. Atty. Gen., May 27, 1933. 

1040. Ballots . 
Where a town has not adopted the Austral ian ballot 

system, no ballot can be officially prepared, but a printed 
ballot may be distributed provided no voter is compelled 
to use it. Op. Atty. Gen., May 27, 1933. 

1043. Manner of canvassing. 
Where two candidates a t a town election receive the 

same number of votes, and a drawing was had, and the 
successful candidate was af terwards found to be a non
resident of the district, the unsuccessful candidate is not 
entitled to the office, but there is a vacancy to be filled 
by the town board. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 25, 1930. 

1046. Votes on other questions. 
Resolution for dissolution of a town must be adopted 

by majority of voters present and voting upon such ques
tion. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 7, 1933. 

1047. Adjournments. 
Voters a t annual town meeting may not bind town 

board by resolution tha t no new roads should be built, 
but board may not spend more money than has been 
raised a t annual meeting. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 17, 1933. 

1048. Fai lure to elect officers. 
"Where result of township election for assessor is tie 

vote and judges do not draw lots, incumbent holds over 
until successor is elected or appointed under this section, 
and if no successor is so elected or appointed, then suc
cessor is chosen in odd numbered year a t annual elec
tion as provided by sec. 1075. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 1, 1933. 

TOWN BOARD 
1049. How constituted—Duties.—The supervisors 

of each town shall constitute a board to be designated 
"The Town Board of ," and any two 
shall constitute a quorum except when otherwise pro
vided. They shall ha-'e charge of all the affairs of the 
town not by law committed to other officers. They 
shall draw orders on the treasurer for the disbursement 
of money to pay the town expenses, and for all moneys 
raised by the town to be disbursed for any other pur
pose. They may prohibit or license and regulate the 
keeping of billiard, pool, and pigeonhole tables, bowl
ing alleys, and roller skating rinks, and may license 
and regulate public dancing places, fix the price and 
time of continuance of such license, and, whenever in 
their opinion the public interest requires it, revoke the 
same. They may select and designate a bank as the 
depository of town moneys for a time not extending 
beyond their official term, on the execution by such 
bank of a sufficient bond to the town, in double the 
sum deposited, to be approved by the board and filed 
in the office of the town clerk, and thereupon may re
quire the treasurer to deposit all or any part of the 
town moneys in such bank. Such designation shall 
be in writing, and shall set forth all the terms and 
conditions upon which the depositors are made, be 
signed by tne chairman and clerk, and filed with the 
clerk. The town treasurer shall not he liable for the 
loss of money while so deposited, and all interest there

on shall belong to the town. (R. L. '05, §651; G. S. 
'13, §1142; '19, c. 343; '21, c. 478; Apr. 9, 1929, c. 
143.) 

Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 5, 1929; note under §1973-1. 
Where town has prohibited roller ska t ing rinks,-owner 

of r ink cannot rent or lease it to individual groups of 
people. Op. Atty. Gen., May 28, 1929. 

Town board may designate as a depositary a bank 
different than one selected by voters a t an annual town 
meeting. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 8, 1931. 

If money is on hand in the t reasury of a town to the 
credit of the general fund, town board can expend it, 
notwi ths tanding tha t it is the result of an excessive levy, 
where such levy is not a t tacked by the taxpayers. Op. 
Atty. Gen., July 23, 1931. 

Town board can ratify road contract executed without 
advert is ing and by an individual member of the board, 
but may ratify the project and pay for benefits received. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Sept. 3, 1931. 

Chairman of township board does not have the power 
to hire men in the name of the township. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Sept. 3, 1931. 

The individual members of a township board do not 
have the power to employ men without action of the 
board a t a meeting. Op. Atty. Gen., Sept. 3, 1931. 

A member of a town board maliciously opposing the 
allowance of a proper bill would be liable for punitive 
damages. Op. Atty. Gen., Sept. 9, 1931. 

A town board may temporari ly lease its road equip
ment for hire to private individuals for private work. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Sept. 11, 1931. 

A township may use money from its general fund to 
purchase an automobile t ruck. Op. Atty. Gen., Jan. 25, 
1933. 

Town t reasurer who is also cashier of depositary bank 
designated by town board is not personally liable for loss 
of town money. Op. Atty. Gen., June 10, 1933. 

1049-1. Depositories of town fund.—Whenever any 
town or village treasurer shall so request in writing, 
it shall become the duty of the town board or village 
council to designate one or more state or national 
banks or trust companies as depositaries of town or 
village funds, and thereafter the treasurer shall de-
posite all town or village funds therein. Such desig
nation shall be in writing and shall set forth the terms 
and conditions upon which the deposits are made, be 
signed by the chairman and clerk of the town board, 
or by the president of the village council and village 
clerk or recorder, as the case may be, and be filed with 
the clerk or recorder. Provided, that such depositary 
or depositaries, not exceeding four in number, shall 
be authorized to accept deposits of town or village 
funds in an amount not exceeding $2,000 in each such 
depositary without furnishing a bond or other security 
therefor. (Act Apr. 20, 1931, c. 216, §1; Mar. 7, 1933, 
c 62, §1.) 

Op. Atty. Gen., Jan. 24, 1933; note under §10933(2). 

1049-2. Treasurer may select depositary.—When
ever a town board or village council so requested shall 
fail to act as provided in section 1 hereof within 30 
days after request is filed with the clerk or recorder, 
the treasurer may select one or more depositaries, not 
exceeding four in number, for the safe keeping of town 
or village funds and deposit town or village funds 
therein to the extent of not more than $2,000 in each 
depositary so selected, without requiring security 
therefor. (Act Apr. 20, 1931, c. 216, §2; Mar. 7, 1933, 
c. 62, §2.) 

1049-3. Treasurer not liable—when.—The town or 
village treasurer, in the absence of negligence, shall 
not be liable for the loss of moneys while so deposited, 
within the limits above specified, occasioned by the 
closing or insolvency of a designated depositary. 
(Act Apr. 20, 1931, c. 216, §3; Mar. 7, 1933, c. 62, §3.) 

1049-4. Interest on funds.—All interest received 
on funds deposited under the provisions of this Act 
shall be credited to the respective town or village 
funds. (Act Apr. 20, 1931, c. 216, §4; Mar. 7, 1933, 
c. 62, §4.) 

1053. May transfer funds. 
This section is not limited by §3194 except as to the 

funds ar is ing from transfer from county to town sys
tems of poor relief provided for in §3193. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Mar. 24, 1930. 

Town board by unanimous vote may transfer any sur
plus in the bond and interest fund to another town fund 
to supply a deficiency therein. Op. Atty. Gen., Sept. 8, 
1931. 
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CH. 8—TOWNS AND TOWN O F F I C E R S §1074-1 

A town has author i ty to spend money from township 
road and bridge fund for fire fighting where a road would 
be endangered by spreading of Are. Op. Atty. Gen., Oct. 
3, 1932. 

A township has author i ty to use money from general 
township funds for purpose of Are fighting. Op. Atty. 
Gen., Oct. 3, 1932. 

Town board may not t ransfer money from fire fund to 
any other fund. Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 27, 1933. 

Town board may t ransfer moneys from one fund to 
another when not needed in fund from which transferred. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 27, 1933. 

Town funds may be transferred from the road and 
bridge funds to the poor funds when no tax is voted if 
there is a surpus beyond the needs of the current year 
in the fund from which the t ransfer is to be made. Op. 
Atty. Gen., Apr. 3, 1933. 

1054. Town boards authorized to fix hour for open
ing polls. 

See §401-1 fixing hours of opening and closing of polls. 

BOARD OF AUDIT 
1056. Duties. 
No claim agains t a town shall be considered or acted 

upon unless properly verified. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 11, 
1931. 

1057. Report posted and read. 
A township-need not publish a financial statement. Op. 

Atty. Gen., Sept. 30, 1931. 
1060. Not t o be issued until affidavit filed. 
Owner of lost county war ran t must file bond. Op. 

Atty. Gen., Mar. 15, 1933. 

TOWN CLERK 

1083 . Bond and oath. 
Offices of county commissioner and town clerk are 

incompatible. Op. Atty. Gen., Jan. 6, 1933. 

1064. Duties. 
Town clerk is only bailee of books, papers and records, 

and is not an insurer of their safety. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Aug. 13, 1929. 

Town clerk is not entitled to any fees for sweeping up 
the floor of the meeting room. Op. Atty. Gen., July 23, 
1931. 

Township clerk is entitled to no fee for wri t ing town
ship war ran t s but is entitled to ten cents per folio for 
recording same in township books. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 
4, 1933. 

I1)' 
Town clerk is entitled to be present a t all meetings of 

board but board may t ransac t business in absence of 
town clerk where special notice is not required. Op. Atty. 
Gen., Apr. 11, 1933. 

TOWN T R E A S U R E R 
1067. Bond. 
Where a defalcation occurs on the par t of a public 

official who has succeeded himself as such for one or 
more terms and given different bonds assuring his fidelity 
to his t rust , the liability falls upon the bondsmen who 
were such a t the time of the defalcation, following Board 
of Education v. Robinson, 81M305, 84NW105, 83AmStRep 
374. 235NW615. See Dun. Dig. 8020(27). 

Expense of recording a town t reasurer ' s bond should 
be paid by county. Op. Atty. Gen., May 1, 1933. 

1070. To pay audited accounts. 
Assignee, of a town order given in place of preceding 

orders was equitable owner of such preceding orders. 
181M510, 233NW236. See Dun. Dig. 7855, 9656. 

Four town orders issued by clerk signing his own name 
and also the chairman's name by the clerk, pursuant to 
custom, were valid. 181M510, 233NW236. See Dun. Dig. 
9656. 

Town officers held estopped from questioning validity 
of town orders executed by clerk, signing his own and 
chairman's name. 181M510, 233NW236. 

Town orders were non-negotiable. 181M510, 233NW236. 
See Dun. Dig. 886, 9656. 

Town orders must be signed by the chairman of the 
town board, and cannot be signed by a chairman pro 
tern. Op. Atty. Gen., Jan. 20, 1931. 

Town t reasurer is authorized to accept town order 
drawn on revenue fund in payment of so much of taxes 
against property of person tendering order as is levied 
for revenue fund. Op. Atty. Gen., July 15, 1932. 

1071 . Order of payment—Interest . 
The proper method of paying interest on war ran t s of a 

village is to procure an additional order from the re
corder representing the amount of accrued interest, 
which order is to be paid a t the time the original regis
tered order is paid. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 18, 1931. 

Six per cent is the maximum ra te of interest tha t may 
be paid on town orders. Op. Atty. Gen., June 26, 1933. 

1073. Fees. 
The limitation with respect to townships whose as 

sessed valuation is over $1,000,000 is a limitation on the 

1917 amendment and not on the rest of the section as it 
originally read. Op. Atty Gen., Jan. 17, 1930. 

Doubt expressed as to whether this section can be ap
plied to villages operat ing under the 1905 act. Op. Atty. 
Gen., Feb. 23, 1929, Apr. 15, 1930. 

Fixing of salary a t annual town meeting applies to the 
ensuing year, the salary for the preceding year being 
governed by this section. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 19, 1930. 

Balance remaining in t reasury at end of fiscal year, 
and then turned over to incoming treasurer , should not 
be included in calculating the compensation of the out
going treasurer . Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 20, 1930. 

I t is not necessary tha t town board or the annual town 
meeting allow a bill for the t reasurer ' s compensation, 
and he may simply deduct it. Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 20, 
1930. 

Moneys in the t reasury when t reasurer assumes office 
cannot be said to have been "paid into the town t rea
sury," and town t reasurer is not entitled to allowance 
of two per cent thereon. Op. Atty Gen., Aug. 20, 1930. 

Town t reasurer is not entitled to allowances on sums 
which are transferred from one fund to another within 
the town treasury. Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 20, 1930. 

The limitation tha t none of the provisions of the act 
shall affect the salary of any town t reasurer in any town
ship whose assessed valuation is over $1,000,000 is a 
limitation upon the 1917 amendment, and not upon Gen. 
Stats., 1913, §1161, and such town t reasurers are gov
erned by the section as it was before the amendment of 
1917. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 13, 1931. 

It is necessary for the voters a t the annual town meet
ing to vote each year on the mat ter of increasing the 
maximum compensation of the town treasurer. Op. Atty. 
Gen., Mar. 3, 1932. 

Where annual town meeting electing t reasurer votes 
to increase his maximum compensation to a certain sum, 
the voters can change the salary a t the next annual town 
meeting. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 3, 1932. 

G E N E R A L PROVISIONS 

1074. Officers elected. 
Correction—Note'with respect to election and term of 

oliice of clerk and treasurer , should read, "See §§1074-4, 
1074-5, herein." 

Superseded by §2575. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 18, 1930. 
Members of town board, owning property in town do 

not vacate their offices by removing to a village within 
the town unless the village is a separate election district 
and the removal is permanent. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 6, 
1930. 

This section was repealed by Daws 1913, c. 235, §42, 
which was in turn repealed and re-enacted by Laws 1921, 
c. 323, §35 (§2575 herein), and the election of an overseer 
was without effect. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 18, 1930. 

Person convicted in federal court cannot vote or hold 
office of town clerk. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 3, 1930. 

A town cannot be divided into three districts for the 
purpose of having one supervisor elected from each dis
trict. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 23, 1931. 

Town t reasurer appointed assessor automatically va
cated his position as t reasurer by qualifying as assessor. 
and it was immaterial tha t town board refused to accept 
his resignation as t reasurer . Op. Atty. Gen., May 11, 1931. 

A town constable may not be paid for doing general 
police duty in a thickly settled portion of a township. 
Op. Atty. Gen., July 23. 1931. 

Offices of game warden and constable are not incom
patible. Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 25; 1932. 

Resident of village not separated from township may 
hold office of justice of peace in township. Op. Atty. 
Gen., Feb. 24, 1933. 

Offices of town clerk and justice of the peace are com
patible. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 10. 1933. 

This section fixes a definite term for supervisors with 
no holdover and supersedes section 1081. a prior enact
ment. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 4, 1933. 

Constable of town may be dispensed with a t election 
and judges have authori ty to appoint special peace offi
cers to meet an emergency. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 11, 1933. 

A town may not employ an at torney a t a monthly sal
ary. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 19, 1933. 

Town road overseers are to be appointed by town 
-board. Op. Atty. Gen., Sept. 25, 1933. 

1074-1 . Town board may establish voting dlisi-
t r i c t s .—The board of superv isors in any town in th is 
s t a t e hav ing a popula t ion , inc luding the res iden ts of all 
vi l lages which a re a p a r t of such town for election and 
assessment purposes , of 10,000 or more , may, by 
resolu t ion adopted t h i r t y days in advance of t he a n n u a l 
town meet ing , provide for t he division of such town
ship in to no t more t h a n e ight vot ing dis t r ic ts for the 
purpose of e lect ing town officers, and in such resolu
t ion shal l des igna te a poll ing place for each vot ing 
dis t r ic t es tabl ished and fix the h o u r s of vo t ing for 
cand ida tes for town offices a t such elect ion and shal l 
appoin t two j u d g e s and a s m a n y c lerks as m a y be re 
qui red to serve in each vot ing d is t r ic t as a board of 
r eg i s t ra t ion and election board . Such division shall 
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be only for the purpose of electing candidates for town 
office and shall not change the manner of transacting 
other' business at town meetings. The notice of the 
annual meeting in such case shall describe the differ
ent voting districts and the polling places in each and 
shall state that candidates for town office will be voted 
on only at such polling places and that all other busi
ness of the annual meeting will be transacted at the 
usual place of meeting, the time and place of which 
shall be specified in such notice. 

Such resolution shall also provide for the registra
tion of voters on the first Tuesday in March, and only 
voters duly registered in accordance with the provi
sions of such resolution shall be permitted to vote for 
candidates for town office at such election. The laws 
relating to the registration of voters at general elec
tions shall, so far as practicable, apply to and govern 
the registration of voters at town elections in such 
cases. ('23, c. 188, §1; Apr. 15, 1929, c. 196.) 

1074-3%. Certain Township to Establish Election 
Districts.—The Board of Supervisors in any Town in 
this State having within the boundaries thereof, two 
or more duly incorporated Villages which are a part 
of such Town for election and assessment purposes, 
may, by resolution adopted thirty days in advance of 
the annual town meeting, provide for the division of 
such township into not more than two voting districts 
for the purpose of electing town officers, and in such 
resolution shall designate a polling place for each vot
ing district established and fix the hours of voting for 
candidates for town offices at such election and shall 
appoint two judges and one clerk to serve in each vot
ing district as an election board. Such division shall 
be only for the purpose of electing candidates for town 
office and shall not change the manner of transacting 
other business at town meetings. The notice of the 
annual meeting in such case shall describe the differ
ent voting districts and the polling places in each and 
shall state that candidates for town office will be voted 
on only at such polling places and that all other busi
ness of the annual meeting will be transacted at the 
usual place of meeting, the time and place of which 
shall be specified in such notice. (Act Apr. 20, 1931, 
c. 265, §1.) 

1074-3% a. Town Board to Canvass votes.—Each 
election board shall count the votes cast, proclaim 
the results and submit returns signed by the mem
bers of such board to the town board of supervisors, 
and within two days after the election the town board 
of supervisors shall meet as a canvassing board and 
declare the results appearing from said returns. In 
case of a tie the election shall be determined by lot 
under the direction of the town board. (Act Apr. 20, 
1931, c. 265, §2.) 

1074-3%b. Election Supplies to Be Furnished.— 
Proper ballots, ballot boxes and election supplies shall 
be prepared by the town clerk and shall be furnished 
to the several election boards in advance of the elec
tion. All the provisions of the laws now in force 
relating to the counting, tallying and preserving of 
ballots at general elections shall apply, except that the 
town clerk shall be the final custodian of such bal
lots. (Act Apr. 20, 1931, c. 265, §3.) 

1075. Town and village assessors. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 1, 1933; note under sec. 1048. 
A village assessor once elected to the office and quali

fied holds over unti l his successor is elected and qualified. 
Op. Atty. Gen., June 5, 1931. 

In view of Laws 1929, c. 413, village assessors are now 
to be elected in even numbered years. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Nov. 13, 1931. 

1077 W h e n t o t a k e oa th . 
Fai lure to t ake office within the time specified by law 

does not ipso facto create a vacancy which will prevent 
an officer from qualifying thereafter, if it is done before 
any steps are taken to declare a vacancy. Op. Atty. Gen., 
May 11, 1931. 

1078. Oa th a n d bond, w h e n filed. 
Fai lure of t reasurer to qualify creates vacancy which 

may be filled by appointment. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 21, 
1929. 

Offices of town assessor and member of school board in 
same town are not incompatible. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 6, 
1933. 

1086 . Vacancies . 
Where two candidates a t a town election received the 

same number of votes, and a drawing is had, and the 
successful candidate is af terwards found to be a non
resident of the district, the unsuccessful candidate is not 
entitled to the office, but there is a vacancy to be filled 
by the town board. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 25, 1930. 

Town board having appointed town t reasurer as asses
sor had no r ight to rescind tha t appointment or to recon
sider it. Op. Atty. Gen., May 11, 1931. 

Where a village is organized and town supervisors 
residing within the proposed village resign, it is discre
t ionary with the town board as to whether the vacancies 
should be filled by appointment or by calling a special 
town meeting. Op. Atty. Gen., May 19, 1931. 

Upon removing from the town, a town officer vacates 
his office. Op. Atty. Gen., Sept. 11, 1931. 

Where the vote for member of town board was a tie 
and the candidates refused to decide election by lot, there 
is a vacancy, to be filled by appointment pursuant to this 
section. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 29, 1933. 

Appointment of t reasurer hereunder should be until 
the next annual town meeting, a t which time his succes
sor should be elected, his term to expire a t the next 
annual town meet ing held in odd-numbered year. Op. 
Atty. Gen., Apr. 3, 1933. 

A candidate who demands t h a t his name be erased 
from ballot may qualify if elected and if he declined to 
do so, office shall be declared vacant. Op. Atty. Gen., 
May 27, 1933. 

1087. Aud i to r t o a p p o i n t a ssessor . 
Township assessor appointed by county auditor must 

be paid by township and not out of county funds. Op. 
Atty. Gen., Oct. 7, 1933. 

1089. Compensation of certain town officers.—The 
following town officers shall be entitled to compensa
tion for each day's service necessarily rendered as 
follows, viz: Assessors, four dollars, and mileage at 
the rate of five cents per mile for each mile necessarily 
traveled by him in going and returning from the coun
ty seat of the county to attend any meeting of the as
sessors of the county which may be legally called by 
the county auditor, and also for each mile necessarily 
traveled t>y him in making his return of assessment to 
the proper county officer; supervisors and clerks, three 
dollars when the service Is rendered within the town, 
and three dollars when rendered without the town; 
but no supervisor shall receive more than $90.00 as 
compensation in any one year except that in coun
ties having a population of 290,000 or more the as
sessor shall receive five dollars per day; and supervis
ors and clerks three dollars per day when the service 
is rendered within the town, but no supervisor shall 
receive more than $90.00 as compensation in any one 
year. For the following services the clerk shall re
ceive fees, and not a per diem, viz: For certifying each 
notice of election, 25 cents; posting notices, each 25 
cents and ten cents for each mile necessarily traveled; 
filing each paper, ten cents; recording orders and 
other instruments, ten cents per folio; copying and 
certifying any record or instrument recorded or filed 
in his office, ten cents per folio, to be paid by the per
son applying therefor. The voters at any town meet
ing, after reading and disposing of the annual report, 
may by resolution increase or decrease the compensa
tion of town officers, not to exceed 50 per cent. (As 
amended Apr. 21, 1933, c. 411.) 

* * * * * * * 
Act Apr. 21, 1933, cited, amends the first paragraph of 

this section as it appears in Mason's Minn. Stat., 1927. 
This paragraph constituted §1 of Laws 1927, c. 403. The 
second paragraph constituted section 2 of Laws 1927, c. 
403, and is unaffected by the amendment. 

Op. Atty. Gen., Nov. 21, 1929; note under §1006. 
Member of town board may act as health officer and 

receive compensation therefor, in view of Mason's St. 
1927, §5348. Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 7, 1929. 

Members of the town board cannot be reimbursed for 
actual expenses incurred "while engaged on township 
work, and they have no author i ty to hire a car and have 
the owner present a bill to the town. Op. Atty. Gen., 
July 22, 1930. 

Town clerk cannot charge to the town a specified sum 
for drawing and recording an order and filing the same 
after it has been cashed, but he' is entitled to $3 per day 
for services rendered to the town whether rendered a t 
board meetings or not. Op. Atty. Gen., July 29, 1930. 

A town supervisor who was sued to compel him to 
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repay money to the town, and who had judgment agains t 
him for such money and then resigned, was legally quali
fied to la ter become a candidate. Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 28, 
1931. 

Town supervisors are not allowed to charge for use 
of their automobiles. Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 28, 1931. 

If a resolution increasing compensation of town super
visors is adopted after balloting for officers had com
menced, it is ineffective to bring about an increase. Op. 
Atty. Gen., Feb. 28, 1931. 

There is no limitation on the total amount of fees 
which a town clerk may receive during the year. Op. 
Atty. Gen., July 23, 1931. 

A town chairman appointed health officer pursuant to 
§5348 is entitled to compensation in addition to the 
$90.00, but is not entitled to extra compensation if he is 
merely a member of the health board. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Juy 23, 1931. 

Town board is without authori ty to decrease the 
amount fixed as compensation of assessor. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Sept. 9, 1931. 

Assessor is not entitled to mileage while actually en
gaged in assessing property. Op. Atty. Gen., July 6, 1932. 

Voters a t annual town meeting may not lower wages 
of town officers fixed by this section. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Apr. 3, 1933. 

The compensation of a town clerk is three dollars per 
day for services in connection with his official duties 
within or without the town, but such compensation may 
not exceed $90 a year unless the voters by resolution 
increase the compensation not to exceed 50%. Op. Atty. 
Gen., Apr. 11, 1933. 

Compensation of town clerk is $3 per day for services 
performed in connection with his official duties within or 
without town. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 11, 1933. 

Town clerk is entitled to compensation for drafting 
bonds and administering oaths of newly elected officers 
and road overseers. Id. 

I t is rio par t of duties of town clerk to administer oaths 
in connection with preparation of verified accounts and 
he may require claimants to pay therefor. Id. 

Town supervisor held entitled to $4 per day for 67 
days' work, though it exceeds manual limit of $240. Op. 
Atty. Gen., May 3, 1933. 

Town assessor is entitled to $4 for each day's services 
including time spent in tak ing farm census. Op. Atty. 
Gen., July 5, 1933. 

Maximum limit as to amount township assessors would 
receive is $240. Op. Atty. Gen., July 14, 1933. 

City assessor of Blue E a r t h is limited to $2 per day 
for compensation under Home Rule Charter. Op. Atty. 
Gen., July 25, 1933. 

1089-1 . Sa lar ies of t own officers i n c e r t a i n o rgan
ized towns . 

Laws 1907, c. 316, is still in force as to those town
ships not coming within classification set forth in this 
section. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 8, 1933. 

1089-6. Superv i sors ' compensa t ion n o t t o exceed 
$ 6 0 . — I n every organized townsh ip in th i s s t a t e hav
ing an a r e a of for ty sect ions or m o r e t he compensa t ion 
al lowed each supervisor shal l no t exceed t h e sum of 
sixty dol la rs ($60) in any one year . (Act Apr . 23, 
1907, c. 316, §1.) 

Sec. 2 makes the act effective from date of enactment. 
This section has never been repealed, and members of 

town board in townships consisting of 40 or more sec
tions are entitled to receive a maximum of $60 per year, 
based on a per diem of three dollars for each day neces
sarily consumed in the t ransact ion of township business. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 30, 1933. 

1 0 9 5 . Des igna t ion of places for pos t ing of legal 
no t i ces .—The vo te rs a t each a n n u a l town mee t ing shal l 
des igna te t h r e e places in t he town as public places a t 
which t h e legal not ice shal l he posted, and provide 
facili t ies for pos t ing not ices a t such p l a c e s — ; pro
vided, however , t h a t in any town in which t h e r e is 
located w i th in its geographica l l imi ts a city or vil
lage, one or more such not ices may be posted in such 
city or vi l lage. (R. L. ' 05 , §687 ; G. S. ' 1 3 , §1187; 
Apr. 16, 1 9 3 1 , c. 182.) 

Taxpayer par t ic ipat ing in proceedings, held estopped 
to assert tha t notices were insufficient. 181M192, 231NW 
924. See Dun. Dig. 3217. 

1096. Officers—Contracts . 
No recovery could be had for $80 worth of work on 

the wings of a bridge for a township, where the work 
was never completed so tha t it could be accepted, and 
the work was of no value so tha t a recovery might be 
had as for a benefit received. 172M259, 214NW888. 

Member of town board may act as health officer and 
receive compensation therefor, in view of §5348. Op. 
Atty. Gen., Feb. 7, 1929. 

T o # n t reasurer may be interested in contract with 
town. Op. Atty. Gen., Apr. 27, 1929. 

Employment of member of board of supervisors to 
clearing and burning brush on road was illegal and town 

could not pay him expenses of prosecution wrongfully 
brought agains t him. Op. Atty. Gen., Aug. 28, 1929. 

A town supervisor may be lawfully employed on the 
construction of a county aid road in his town, though the 
town board has appropriated to the county 30% of the 
cost thereof under Laws 1929, c. 283. Op. Atty. Gen., May 
3, 1930. 

Payments to minor sons of a supervisor for work on 
town roads is illegal where such sons have not been 
emancipated and are living with their parents . Op. Atty. 
Gen., Ju ly 29, 1930. 

A town t reasurer does not violate this section by pur
chasing town orders a t a discount and then receiving 
payment from the town t reasury for the full amount 
thereof; but since he is an agent for the town, the town 
could probably recover the profit made by him. Op. Atty. 
Gen., Oct. 6, 1931. 

.1097. Town taxes . 
Town board has no authori ty to make levy not ex

ceeding two mills without vote of people. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Mar. 27, 1933. 

1098 . L i m i t of deb t s , e tc . 
Lack of proof of proper at tendance by members of 

town boards did not preclude recovery for construction 
and repair of a town line road. Lindgren v. T., 244NW 
70. See Dun. Dig. 8471. 

Fiscal year is from Jan. 1, to Dec. 31, in computing 
amount tha t town may spend. Op. Atty. Gen., Jan. 25, 
1933. 

In disbursing town funds, supervisors are controlled 
only by s ta tu tory restrictions, and authori ty of electors 
ends when town meeting adjourns. Op. Atty. Gen., Mar. 
13, 1933. 

1099. Separa t ion f rom vi l lage . 
Separation of township from village must be deter

mined at a meeting called under this section, and not 
at a special meeting under §1031. Op. Atty. Gen., June 
3, 1930. 

Personal property taxes levied in 1930 and paid to a 
town in March, 1931, could not be recovered back by 
the village after the town voted to separate from the 
village a t an election held in March, 1931. Op. Atty. Gen., 
M a y 20, 1931. 

1106. F i l i ng c l a ims—Demand . 
This section is la ter than §766 of Mason's Stat., 1927, 

and claim need not be itemized or verified. 178M411, 227 
NW358. 

1108-4. Cer ta in t owns n o t to d r a w o rde r s w i t h o u t 
funds in t r e a s u r y . — T h a t from and af ter J a n u a r y 1st, 
1934, no organized t own which in t h e yea r 1933 had -

a popula t ion ( inc luding the popula t ion of vi l lages wi th
in such town no t s epa ra t ed from the town for election 
and a s ses smen t purposes ) exceeding 2,000 and not ex
ceeding 10,000 i nhab i t an t s , and an assessed va lua t ion 
of taxable p roper ty , exclusive of moneys and credi t s , 
such t h a t a tax levy of 17 mills upon t h e dol la rs of such 
assessed taxable va lua t ion would p roduce a to ta l levy 
in excess of an ave rage of $1,000 per g o v e r n m e n t sec
t ion of t he en t i r e a r e a of such town, according to t he 
g o v e r n m e n t survey thereof, shall d r aw any o rde r or 
w a r r a n t on any fund unt i l t h e r e is sufficient money in 
such fund to pay the s ame toge the r wi th all o rde r s p re 
viously issued aga ins t said fund. (Act Apr . 17, 1933 , 
c. 293, §1.) 

1108-5. Tjast p reced ing census t o d e t e r m i n e . — I n 
d e t e r m i n i n g t h e appl ica t ion of th i s law to any such 
town, t he popula t ion thereof shal l be de t e rmined by 
the las t p receding s t a t e or federal census and the va lu
a t ion shal l be t h a t used as a basis for sp read ing the 
1932 taxes of said town . (Act Apr. 17, 1933 , c. 293, 
§2.) 

1108-6. I ndeb tednes s in excess of l imi t t o b e per
sonal c la im a g a i n s t officials c r e a t i n g s a m e . — W h e n 
ever from a n d af ter J a n u a r y 1st, 1934, t h e expense and 
ob l iga t ions incur red , cha rgeab le to any pa r t i cu l a r fund 
of such town in any ca l enda r year , a r e sufficient to 
absorb 8 5 per cent of t he en t i r e a m o u n t of t he tax 
levy payable in t h a t year , inc lud ing such a m o u n t as 
may r ema in in the fund from the levy of t he pr ior 
year or years , no officer or board of such town shal l 
have t h e power, and no power shal l exist, to c rea te 
any addi t iona l indebtedness (save as t he r e m a i n i n g 15 
per cent of said t ax levy is col lec ted) which shal l be a 
charge aga ins t t h a t pa r t i cu l a r fund or shal l be in any 
m a n n e r a val id claim aga ins t such town, bu t such ad
di t ional indebtedness a t t e m p t e d to be c rea ted shal l be 
a personal claim aga ins t t h e officer or m e m b e r s of t h e 
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board voting for or attempting to create the same. 
(Act Apr. 17, 1933, c. 293, §3.) 

1108-7. May issue certificates of Indebtedness.—At 
any time after the annual tax levy has been certified 
to the county auditor, and not earlier than October 10th 
in any year, the governing body of such town may, 
for the purpose of-meeting the obligations of the suc
ceeding year, by resolution issue and sell as many 
certificates of indebtedness as may be needed in antici
pation of the collection of taxes so levied for any fund 
named in said tax levy for the purpose of raising money 
for any such fund, but no certificate shall be issued for 
any of said separate funds exceeding 50 per cent of 
the amount named in said tax levy as spread by the 
county auditor, to be collected for the use and benefit 
of said fund, and no certificate shall be issued to be
come due and payable later than December 31st of the 
year succeeding the year in which said tax levy, certi
fied to the county auditor as aforesaid, was made. The 
said certificates shall not be sold for less than par and 
accrued interest and shall not bear a greater rate of 
interest than 6 per cent per annum. Each certificate 
shall state upon its face for which fund proceeds of 
said certificate shall be used, the total amount of said 
certificates so issued, the whole amount embraced in 
said tax levy for that particular purpose. They shall 
be numbered consecutively and be in the denomina
tions of $100 or a multiple thereof and may have in
terest coupons attached, and shall be otherwise of such 
form and terms and be made payable at such place as 
will best aid in their negotiation. The proceeds of 
the tax assessed and collected, as aforesaid on account 
of said fund, and the faith and credit of such town 
shall be irrevocably pledged for the redemption of the 
certificates so issued. Such certificates shall be paid 
from the moneys derived from the levy for the year 
against which such certificates were issued, or if they 
be not sufficient for such purpose, from other funds of 
the town. The money derived from tne sale of said 
certificates shall be credited to such fund or funds for 
the calendar year immediately succeeding the making 
of such levy and shall not be used or spent until such 
succeeding year. No certificates for any year shall be 
issued until all certificates for prior years have been 
paid, nor shall any certificate be extended; provided 
that money derived from the sale of the certificates for 
any one year may, if necessary, be used to redeem un
paid certificates issued in a prior year. (Act Apr. 17, 
1933, c. 293, §4.) 

1108-8. To be on cash basis after January 1, 
1984.—From and after January 1st, 1934, such town 
shall be deemed for all purposes to be on a cash basis 
and shall thereafter remain on a cash basis. All taxes 
levied in 1933 shall be considered as the tax revenues 
for the year 19 3 4 and thereafter in any such town 
taxes shall be levied as now provided by law, but for 
the succeeding year. (Act Apr. 17, 1933, c. 293, §5.) 

1108-9. Bond issue to retire existing indebted
ness.—If any such town prior to January 1st, 1933, has 
incurred by proper authority a valid indebtedness, ex
cluding bonds, in excess of its cash on hand, such town 
may for the purpose only of paying and discharging 
such valid indebtedness (except bonds) and interest 
thereon, issue its bonds in the manner now provided 
by law, upon approval of the proposition of the issuance 
of said bonds by the electors of the town in the man
ner now provided by law; provided, that if any moneys 
received from taxes levied in 1932 and payable in 
1933, or income from local sources received since Janu
ary 1st, 193 3, have been used prior to the passage of 
this Act for the retirement of indebtedness existing 
January 1st, 1933, such bond issue may include the 
amount of such payments for the purpose of reim
bursing the funds from which such moneys were so 
paid. (Act Apr. 17, 1933, c. 293, §6.) 

1108-10. Tax levy to retire bonds.—The town board 
of any such town issuing bonds pursuant to the authori
ty of this act shall at the time of the issuance thereof 
by resolution provide for a levy for each year until 
the principal and interest of said bonds are paid in full, 
of a direct annual tax in an amount sufficient to pay the 
principal and interest thereon when and as such prin
cipal and interest become due. Such tax levy shall be 
within the limitations provided by Laws 1927, Chapter 
110, and other laws, upon the tax levies of said town, 
and the county auditor at the time of spreading the 
annual tax levy of said town shall reduce the same so 
that the total levy shall be within the limitations of 
such laws. (Act Apr. 17, 1933, c. 293, §7.) 

1108-11. Violation a misdemeanor.—Any member 
of the town board of such town or any other town 
officer or employee knowingly participating in or 
authorizing any violation of this Act shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine not exceeding 
$100, or by imprisonment in the county jail not ex
ceeding three months, for each offense; and each con
tract attempted to be entered into or indebtedness or 
pecuniary liability attempted to be incurred in viola
tion of the provisions of this Act shall be null and 
void in regard to any obligation thereby sought to be 
imposed upon the town, and no claim therefor shall 
be allowed by the town board of said town; nor shall 
the claim of said town or any other town officer or 
employee issue or execute, nor shall the town treasurer 
pay, any warrant or certificate of indebtedness issued 
on account thereof. Each member of the town board 
and each other town officer or employee participating 
in or authorizing any violation of this Act shall be in
dividually liable to the town or to any other person 
for any damages caused thereby and for the purpose 
of enforcing such liability without impairing any other 
remedy, one-fourth of the salary of each such officer 
and employee shall be withheld from him and applied 
towards reimbursing the town or any such other per
son for such damages until all claims by reason thereof 
have been fully paid. Every member of the town board 
present at a meeting of the board when any action is 
taken with reference to paying money or incurring in
debtedness or entering into any contract shall be deem
ed to have participated in and authorized the same, un
less he shall have caused his dissent therefrom to be 
entered upon the minutes of the meeting. (Act Apr. 
17, 1933, c. 293, §8.) 

1108-12. Officers may be suspended from office for 
violation of act.—Any member of the town board 
knowingly participating in or authorizing the viola
tion of this Act shall be liable to suspension from office. 
Any vacancy created thereby shall be filled according 
to law. (Act Apr. 17, 1933, c. 293, §9.) 

1108-18. Shall continue under provisions of act.— 
When a town has once come under the provisions of 
this Act, it shall continue under its provisions not
withstanding any subsequent change in assessed valua
tion or population. (Act Apr. 17, 1933, c. 293, §10.) 

1108-14. Provisions separable.—If any section, 
part or provision hereof be found unconstitutional, such 
determination shall not affect the validity of the re
maining provisions not clearly dependent thereon, 
provided that the funding of the indebtedness existing 
on January 1, 1933, is necessary to the functioning of 
this law and if any town shall find it impossible to 
sell the bonds herein provided for for the purpose of 
funding such indebtedness prior to January 1, 1934, 
or if the voters of such town should refuse to authorize 
the issuance of such bonds, this act shall not take effect 
therein. (Act Apr. 17, 1933, c. 293, §11.) 

1108-15. This Act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage, except as herein otherwise 
provided, and all Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent 
herewith are hereby repealed and declared of no effect 
insofar as they may be inconsistent with this Act. 
(Act Apr. 17, 1933, c. 293, §12.) 
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